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Abstract

Antibodies to the glucuronoxylomannan (GXM) component of the polysaccharide capsule ofCryptococcus neoformansare protective and
GXM–protein conjugate vaccines can elicit protective immune responses. We report the synthesis of a heptasaccharide oligosaccharide repre-
senting the putative dominant motif of serotype A GXM and demonstrate that it is recognized by some monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) generated
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o GXM. Conjugation of the heptasaccharide to human serum albumin (HSA) resulted in an immunogenic compound that elicited hig
esponses in mice when given with complete Freund’s adjuvant. The antibody response elicited by the oligosaccharide conjugate
haracteristics of a T-cell-dependent response. The availability of an immunogenic oligosaccharide representing a structural motif o
rove useful in studies of antibody epitope specificity and represents a potential synthetic oligosaccharide vaccine against this fung
2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Cryptococcus neoformansis a fungus that is the causative
gent of cryptococcosis, a disease that affects primarily in-
ividuals with impaired immune system, such as those with
dvanced HIV infection, organ transplants, and immunosup-
ressive therapies.C. neoformansis unusual among eukary-
tic pathogens in having a polysaccharide capsule composed
rimarily of glucuronoxylomannan (GXM). ForC. neofor-
ans, the polysaccharide capsule is recognized as a critical
ttribute for pathogenicity[1]. One remarkable feature about
. neoformansinfections is that they are associated with the

elease of large amounts of capsular polysaccharide in tissue
2]. This soluble polysaccharide is believed to also contribute
o virulence by interfering with leukocyte migration and caus-
ng dysregulation of inflammatory responses[3].

Cryptococcosis is associated with high mortality and
orbidity even with antifungal therapy and there is con-
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siderable interest in the generation of vaccines to pre
disease in individuals at high risk. Given the importanc
the capsular polysaccharide in virulence and the preced
of successful polysaccharide-based vaccines against e
sulated bacterial pathogens, the potential utility of antib
responses to the capsule in host defense have attracted
interest. Numerous studies have established that antib
to GXM are protective in mouse models of infection[4–7].
Unfortunately, cryptococcal infection elicits either l
levels of capsule binding antibodies and/or the antibo
produced have characteristics of non-protective antibo
[8–10]. Hence, the contribution of the natural antibo
response to host defense is uncertain, although the
evidence that in certain hosts antibody responses of ce
molecular types are associated with improved outc
(reviewed in[11]). Conjugation ofC. neoformanscapsula
polysaccharide to proteins results in highly immunog
compounds that can elicit high-titer antibody response
the 1960s, Goren described a conjugate vaccine com
of capsular polysaccharide–protein complexes, which
highly immunogenic but not protective[12,13]. However, a
264-410X/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2005.02.029
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subsequent vaccine composed of GXM conjugated to tetanus
toxoid was both immunogenic and protective[14–16]. The
discovery that GXM can elicit protective and non-protective
antibodies provided a potential explanation of the discrepant
results observed in vaccination studies and the difficulties
involved in consistently associating antibody responses with
resistance to infection[6,17]. Recent studies have identified
antibody isotype, amount, and specificity as critical attributes
for antibody efficacy in mouse models[17–20].

The difficulties associated in consistently eliciting pro-
tective antibody responses using GXM-based vaccines have
stimulated alternative approaches based on employing pep-
tide mimotopes as immunogens. A peptide mimetic of GXM
isolated using a protective human mAb elicited a protec-
tive antibody response[21]. However, other peptide mimet-
ics isolated using protective murine mAbs did not elicit
protective immune responses[22,23]. Detailed studies re-
vealed that the glycosylation structures in the protein carrier
had determinants that could elicit non-protective mAbs by
antigenic mimicry with GXM[23]. Another approach is to
synthesize oligosaccharide-based vaccines to identify mo-
tifs that are immunogenic and potential vaccine candidates.
In this study, we report the synthesis and immunogenicity
of oligosaccharides containing a GXM repeat motif com-
mon in Serotype A GXM. The results illustrate the feasi-
bility of generating synthetic oligosaccharide vaccines for
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taining powdered molecular sieves (4Å) was stirred at room
temperature in an argon atmosphere for 30 min. DMTST
(11 mg, 0.040 mmol) was added to the mixture and the
stirring was continued for 6.5 h. After neutralization with
NEt3, the mixture was filtered through Celite and concen-
trated. The residue was purified on a silica gel column
(toluene–EtOAc 9:1) to yield compound4 (20 mg, 70%).
Selected NMR data:13C, δ 97.5 (reducing�-Man), 99.5,
100.5, 101.2 (�-Man), 103.1, 103.5, and 103.6 (�-Xyl and
�-GlcA).

2.3. Synthesis of 2-azidoethyl [tert-butyl (2,3,4-tri-O-
benzyl-β-d-glucopyranosyl)uronate]-(1→2)-(6-O-
acetyl-3-O-allyl-4-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-
(1→3)-[(2,3,4-tri-O-benzyl-β-d-xylopyranosyl)-
(1→2)]-(4,6-di-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-
(1→3)-[(2,3,4-tri-O-benzyl-β-d-xylopyranosyl)-
(1→2)]-(6-O-acetyl-4-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-
(1→3)-2,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranoside
(compound5)

Compounds 3 (20 mg, 0.010 mmol) and1 (14 mg,
0.015 mmol) were coupled as described for compounds
2 and 1 above to give compound5 (20 mg, 70%). Se-
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. Materials and methods

.1. Synthesis

.1.1. General methods
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out

erck precoated 60 F254 plates using UV-light and/or 8%
ulfuric acid for visualization. Column chromatography w
erformed on silica gel (0.040–0.063 mm, Amicon). NM
pectra were recorded in CDCl3 (internal Me4Si, δ = 0.00) or
2O (internal acetone13C δ = 31.0,1H δ = 2.21) at 25◦C on
Varian 300 or 400 MHz instrument. Organic phases w

ried over Na2SO4 and filtered before concentration, wh
as performed under reduced pressure.

.2. Synthesis of 2-azidoethyl [tert-butyl (2,3,4-tri-O-
enzyl-β-d-glucopyranosyl)uronate]-(1→2)-(6-O-
cetyl-3-O-allyl-4-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-
1→3)-[(2,3,4-tri-O-benzyl-β-d-xylopyranosyl)-
1→2)]-(4,6-di-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-
1→3)-[(2,3,4-tri-O-benzyl-β-d-xylopyranosyl)-
1→2)]-(4,6-di-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-
1→3)-2,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-α-d-mannopyranoside
compound4)

A solution of compound2 (21 mg, 0.010 mmol) and com
ound1 (14 mg, 0.015 mmol) in dry diethyl ether (5 mL) co
ected NMR data:13C, δ 97.4 (reducing�-Man), 99.6
00.4, 101.2 (�-Man), 103.1, 103.3, and 103.6 (�-Xyl and
-GlcA).

.4. Synthesis of 2-aminoethyl [tert-butyl
β-d-glucopyranosyl)uronate]-(1→2)-(6-O-acetyl-α-d-
annopyranosyl)-(1→3)-[β-d-xylopyranosyl-(1→2)]-

α-d-mannopyranosyl)-(1→3)-[β-d-xylopyranosyl-
1→2)]-(α-d-mannopyranosyl)-(1→3)-α-d-
annopyranoside (compound8)

PdCl2 (60%, 1 mg, 3.2�mol) was added to a solutio
f compound4 (40 mg, 0.014 mmol) in EtOH:MeOH (1
mL). The mixture was stirred for 2 h, filtered throu
elite, concentrated and purified on a silica gel colu

toluene–EtOAc 9:1) to yield crude compound6 (29 mg,
4%) which was dissolved in EtOAc:AcOH:H2O (4:1:1,
mL). Palladium hydroxide on carbon was added

he mixture was hydrogenolyzed at 8 atm overnight. S
ore catalyst was added and hydrogenolysis was

inued for another 48 h. The mixture was centrifu
nd the pellets were washed with water and

rifuged and the supernatants were combined and
entrated. Partition between water/diethyl ether follo
y freeze-drying of the aqueous phase gave comp
(12 mg, 93%) as a white solid. Selected NMR d

H, δ 4.75 (1H, s, reducing�-Man), 5.08 (2H, s,�-
an), 5.14 (1H, s,�-Man). MALDI-TOF: m/z 1270.6

M + Na)+.
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2.5. Synthesis of 2-aminoethyl [tert-butyl
(β-d-glucopyranosyl)uronate]-(1→2)-(6-O-acetyl-α-d-
mannopyranosyl)-(1→3)-[β-d-xylopyranosyl-(1→2)]-
(α-d-mannopyranosyl)-(1→3)-[β-d-xylopyranosyl-
(1→2)]-(6-O-acetyl-α-d-mannopyranosyl)-(1→3)-α-
d-mannopyranoside (compound9)

Compound5 (41 mg, 0.014 mmol) was deallylated as de-
scribed for compound4 above to give crude7 (27 mg, 67%)
and thereafter, hydrogenolyzed as above to yield compound
9 (10 mg, 80%) as a white solid. Selected NMR data:1H, δ

4.78 (1H, s, reducing�-Man), 5.06 (1H, s,�-Man), 5.10 (1H,
s, �-Man), 5.15 (1H, s,�-Man). MALDI-TOF: m/z 1312.3
(M + Na)+.

2.5.1. Procedure for biotin-labeling of spacer glycosides
Biotin-3-sulfo-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester sodium salt

(2 mg, Sigma) in H2O (200�L) was added to a solution
of the spacer glycoside compounds8 or 9 (3 mg) in phos-
phate buffer (1 mL, 0.1 M, pH 7.0). After 48 h, TLC on
silica gel (EtOAc–HOAc–MeOH–H2O, 5:3:3:2) showed
complete conversion to a faster moving biotin derivative.
Desalting on a Biogel P2 column eluted with H2O (1%
n-BuOH) and lyophilization afforded compounds10 and
11, respectively. Thetert-butyl ester was hydrolyzed by
dissolving the residue in HO (2 mL) and TFA (200�L) and
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P2 column eluted with H2O (1%n-BuOH) and freeze-dried
to give the oligosaccharide-squarate compound16.

2.5.3. Conjugation to HSA
HSA (4.0 mg, Sigma) was dissolved in a Labassco buffer

(1 mL, pH 10). Compound16 from above was added as a
solution in the same buffer (1 mL). The mixture was stirred
at RT for 24 h and then filtered with a MicrosepTM microcon-
centrator with MW cut-off 30 K. The Microsep was washed
three times with deionized water (3× 2 mL) and then the
conjugate was dissolved in deionized water and lyophilized
to afford compound17.

2.6. Mice and immunization studies

BALB/c mice (6–8 weeks) were obtained from the Na-
tional Cancer Institute (Bethesda, MD, USA). BALB/c mice
were selected for studying immune responsiveness because
this strain had been used in prior studies of GXM-conjugate
immunogenicity and thus, provided a basis for comparison
[14,16]. The mice were immunized and boosted at intervals
of 2 weeks. Mice were bled at regular intervals for anti-
body assays. Mice were immunized by injecting the candidate
oligosaccharide intraperitoneally at a dose of 2.5 and 10�g
per mouse in either PBS or in suspension with complete Fre-
und’s adjuvant (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), respectively.
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tirred at RT for 1 h. The reaction was followed by T
EtOAc–HOAc–MeOH–H2O, 12:3:3:2) and MALDI-TOF
S. Purification on a Biogel P2 column eluted with H2O (1%

-BuOH) and lyophilization gave the oligosaccharide–bi
ompounds12 and 13. Compound13 was dissolved i
ethanol and a catalytic amount of sodium methoxide

n MeOH) was added. When the reaction was comp
MALDI-TOF MS), the reaction mixture was neutralized
he addition of Dowex H+ ion-exchange resin, filtered, a
oncentrated. Purification of the residue on a Biogel P2
mn eluted with H2O (1%n-BuOH) and lyophilization gav
ompound14. The compound 2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyl�-
-mannopyranosyl-(1→ 3)-[�-d-xylopyranosyl-(1→ 2)]-
-d-mannopyranoside[24] was processed in the sa
ay to give the biotinylated Man–Xyl–Man-structu

Fig. 3).

.5.2. Derivatization of the spacer glycoside with
imethyl squarate (followed by deprotection of the
ert-butyl ester)

Dimethyl squarate (1.5 eq) as a solution in Me
100�L) and triethylamine (1.0 eq) was added with s
ing to a solution of the spacer glycoside compo

(3 mg) in MeOH (1 mL). After 4 h, TLC on silic
el (EtOAc–HOAc–MeOH–H2O, 5:3:3:2) showed comple
onversion to a faster moving squarate compound15and the
ixture was evaporated. The residue was dissolved in2O

2 mL) and TFA (200�L) and stirred at room temperature
.5 h (TLC: EtOAc–HOAc–MeOH–H2O, 12:3:3:2). The re
ction mixture was freeze-dried and then purified on a Bi
or the mice that received oligosaccharide in CFA, boo
oses were administered in incomplete Freund’s adjuva

.7. Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs)

MAbs 21D2 (IgM), 2H1 (IgG1), 12A1 (IgM), 13F1 (IgM
B13 (IgM), and 18B7 (IgG1) have been described[14]. MAb
1 was obtained from Dr. Francoise Dromer (Paris, Fra

4]. With the exception of mAb 21D2, which had been rec
red from an infected mice[8], each of the mAbs was ma

rom hybridomas generated from splenocytes of GXM
mmunized mice[14]. MAb E1 was generated from mice im

unized with serotype A GXM[4]. MAbs were used from
oncentrated hybridoma supernatants and their conce
ions were determined by ELISA relative to isotype-matc
tandards.

.8. Antibody binding ELISA

Antibodies were tested for reactivity to oligosacchar
y ELISA. Oligosaccharides conjugated to biotin were
obilized in polystyrene 96-well plates coated with 1�g/ml
f streptavidin at 37◦C for 1.0 h. The plates were th
locked for non-specific binding with blocking solution (1
ovine serum albumin in PBS, pH 7.4) for 1 h. After blo

ng a solution, the oligasaccharide solution (10�g/ml) was
dded, the solution was serially diluted and allowed to a
y incubating for 1.0 h. MAbs were tested for reactivity
dding 2�g/ml for 1 h at 37◦C. Bound MAb was detecte
sing alkaline phosphatase-conjugated (isotype matc
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goat anti-mouse (Southern Biotechnology, Birmingham, AL,
USA). Plates were developed withp-nitrophenyl phosphate
substrate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA).

2.9. Serum reactivity ELISA

The ability of oligosaccharide vaccines to elicit an-
tibody to GXM was measured by ELISA using assays
previously developed[25]. Briefly, a 1–100-dilution serum
was incubated in a 96-well plate coated with 1�g/ml of
glucuronoxylomannan (GXM) from either strain 24067
(serotype D) or H99 (serotype A). After 1.0 h, a mixture of
goat anti-mouse reagent specific for murine IgM, IgG, IgA
and IgE conjugated with alkaline phosphatase was added and
incubated for 1–1.5 h. The presence of bound antibody was
then detected colorimetrically withp-nitrophenyl phosphate
substrate. All incubations were carried at 37◦C for 1.0 h. For
the isotype composition study, we used sera from the mouse
with the highest titer and developed the ELISA with alkaline
phosphatase-labeled rabbit antibody specific for the various
isotypes (Southern Biotechnology, Birmingham, AL, USA).
Sera from mice immunized with the GXM-TT vaccine (gift
from Dr. Rachel Schneerson, Bethesda, MD, USA) was
used for comparison of isotype composition studies. For
the idiotype composition study, we assayed the reactivity
of antibodies bound to the plate with mAb 6A10, a murine
m n in
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heptasaccharide compounds4 and5 in 70% yields (Fig. 1).
Removal of the allyl group in compounds4 and5 gave com-
pounds6 (74%) and7 (67%), hydrogenolysis of which to
remove benzyl protecting groups and concomitantly reduce
the azido-group to form the amino-group needed for subse-
quent conjugation to proteins, afforded thetert-butyl ester
protected heptasaccharides compounds8 and9, correspond-
ing toC. neoformansCPS serotype A triads in 93 and 80%
yield, respectively.

Biotinylation of the spacer glycosides was performed us-
ing a commercial hydroxysuccinimid ester reagent (Fig. 2).
Mixing of the compounds8 or 9with this reagent in a phos-
phate buffer afforded the biotinylated compounds10and11,
respectively, from which thetert-butyl ester protecting group
was removed by acid (TFA) hydrolysis to give compounds
12 and13 as identified by MALDI-TOF MS. Treatment of
compound13 with sodium methoxide in methanol yielded
the deacetylated compound14.

Conjugation to HSA was performed using squarate tech-
nology (Fig. 3) [30,31]. Heptasaccharide compound8 was
reacted with dimethyl squarate at neutral pH to give the in-
termediate compound15, from which thetert-butyl ester was
removed by acid (TFA) treatment (→16). After purification
by gel filtration, the squarate compound16was conjugated
to HSA at pH 10. The obtained glycoconjugate was puri-
fied by ultrafiltration. MALDI-TOF MS of compound17
s rotein
(
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Ab that recognizes the 2H1 epitope, which is commo
ntibodies to GXM[26].

.10. Immunofluorescence

A suspension of 106 C. neoformanscells was incubate
ith either pre-immune or immune serum diluted 1/

n blocking solution (1% BSA, 0.5% horse serum in PB
nd incubated at 37◦C for 30 min. For immunofluorescen
tudies, we usedC. neoformansstrains H99 (serotype A
IH3939 (serotype B), NYS1343 (serotype C), and 24

serotype D) grown in Sabouraud dextrose broth (Difco L
ratories, Detroit, MI, USA) for 24–48 h at 30◦C in a rotary
haker at 150 rpm. The cells were washed and incub
ith 10�g/ml of fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled g
nti-mouse mix of IgG and IgM (Southern Biotechnolo
irmingham, AL, USA) for 30 min at 37◦C. After three
ashes, cells were suspended in mounting medium (0
-propyl gallate in PBS). The cells were viewed with
X 70 microscope (Olympus, Melville, NY, USA) under
uorescein isothiocyanate filter.

. Results

.1. Synthesis of oligosaccharide–biotin and
ligosaccharide–HSA conjugates

DMTST-promoted couplings of donor1 [27] with pen-
asaccharide acceptors2 or 3 [28,29] gave after work-u
howed an average loading of seven oligosaccharides/p
Figs. 4 and 5).

.2. MAb binding to oligosaccharides

ELISA was used to investigate whether mAbs
ind whole GXM bound to the synthetic oligosaccharid
he IgM mAbs 13F1 and 7B13 demonstrated strong
ctivity for compounds12 (monoacetylated),13 (de-O-
cetylated),14 (non-acetylated) and the Man–Xyl–M
erivative (Figs. 2 and 3) while mAbs 12A1 and 21D2 exhib

ted only weak reactivity. Each of the IgG1 mAbs 18B7, 2
nd E1 demonstrated little or no reactivity for the oligos
haride set.

.3. Immunization studies with heptasaccharide–protei
onjugates

Mice were immunized with either 2.5 or 10�g of
eptasaccharide–protein conjugate compound17alone or in
FA. Groups A and B received 2.5 and 10�g/mouse with
ut adjuvant, respectively. Groups C and D received 2.5
0�g/mouse with CFA, respectively. Each group had
ice and antibody responses to GXM were observed
ith mice immunized with compound17 in CFA (Fig. 6).
fter three doses, all mice immunized with 10�g of com-
ound17 in Freund’s adjuvant had significant antibody tit

o GXM, regardless of whether serotype A or D GXM w
sed in the ELISA (Fig. 6 for serotype D GXM; data no
hown for serotype A GXM). In contrast, only 25% of m
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Fig. 1. Syntheses of spacer oligosaccharides.

given 2.5�g of compound17 in CFA manifested a signifi-
cant increase in antibody titers to GXM. None of the mice
given heptasaccharide–protein conjugate compound17with-
out adjuvant demonstrated a significant increase in antibody
to GXM (Fig. 6). Mice were boosted with the same dose
at 13 months after the first immunization and serum titer to
GXM were measured again, 2 weeks later. GXM-binding
antibody was measured in three surviving mice that received
10�g/mouse and one of four mice that received 2.5�g/mouse
(Fig. 7A). These mice were boosted again with the same dose
at 16 months and all had appreciable levels of serum GXM-
binding antibody (Fig. 7B). These results indicate that anti-
body responses can be boosted consistent with induction of
immunological memory.

Analysis of isotype composition in mice immunized with
the oligosaccharide–protein conjugate revealed significant
mouse-to-mouse variation in the response to GXM (Fig. 8).
IgG isotypes predominated in all mice and at least two mice
responded with significant titers of IgG2a and IgG2b (Fig. 8).
This isotype composition was significantly different from the

response to the GXM-TT conjugate vaccine[14,16], which
includes primarily IgM, IgG1, and IgG3 (Fig. 8, inset).
Antibodies to GXM elicited by the oligosaccharide–protein
conjugate were not reactive with the anti-idiotypic mAb
6A10 (data not shown). In contrast to the strong reactivity
observed by ELISA with serotype A GXM (data not shown),
indirect immunofluorescence studies revealed that the
antibodies to GXM elicited by the oligosaccharide–protein
conjugate were primarily reactive with serotype B and D
cells, and the staining pattern on the capsule was uneven and
often punctate (Fig. 9).

4. Discussion

Given the biological importance ofC. neoformansGXM,
there have been several attempts to synthesize oligosaccha-
rides that reproduce its structural repeat[28,29,32–34]. Many
of these structures are synthesized as methyl glycosides,
which do not allow subsequent conjugation to a protein.
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Fig. 2. Syntheses of biotin-labeled compounds12–14.

Fig. 3. Synthesis of Man–Xyl–Man biotin-labeled compound.
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Fig. 4. Synthesis of oligosaccharide–protein compound17.

Fig. 5. Reactivity of seven mAbs with four oligosaccharides. For corresponding structures, seeFigs. 2 and 3. This experiment was done three times with similar
results. Diagram illustrates the ELISA configuration.
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Fig. 6. Antibody response of mice immunized with oligosaccharide–HSA compound17as measured by ELISA after three doses. Groups A and B received 2.5
and 10�g/mouse without adjuvant, respectively. Groups C and D received 2.5 and 10�g/mouse with CFA, respectively. After initial immunization, subsequent
doses were administered in incomplete Freund’s adjuvant. For this experiment, serum was diluted 1:100 and assayed by ELISA for reactivity to GXM. Diagram
illustrates the ELISA configuration.

Furthermore, the synthetic approach rarely allows continued
elongation of the structures or presence of acetyl substituents
in the target products. The largest oligosaccharide reported to
date is a hexasaccharide[33,34]. However, for immunologi-
cal studies larger structures, with and withoutO-acetylation
are desirable, since this increases the likelihood of reproduc-
ing the epitopes found in the natural polysaccharide. Because
of the presumed repetitiveness of the GXM polysaccharide
structures[35], a block synthesis approach is most attractive.
We have now synthesized all the necessary di-and trisaccha-
ride blocks as thioglycosides[28,29] to allow synthesis of
any GXM structure even with acetates. Here, we show the
efficient subsequent couplings of disaccharide blocks to ob-
tain the heptasaccharide compounds8and9, differing only in
their acetylation pattern. The heptasaccharide consists of two
M2 triad repeats and mannose residue. The M2 repeat was
selected because it is commonly found in GXM of serotype
A strains, although this repeat is also found in other serotypes
[36]. This successful synthesis proves the feasibility of the
thioglycoside block synthetic approach for GXM structures
and implies that most epitopes should now be available by
chemical synthesis. Furthermore, these heptasaccharides rep-
resent the largest oligosaccharide motifs ofC. neoformans
GXM synthesized to date.

Seven mAbs were analyzed for binding to various hep-
tasaccharides by ELISA that were selected for different sero-
l 3F1
a ding
t d-
i d to
G
m
[ and
2
a n for
t -

tenance of epitope structure is to provide a favourable con-
formation for binding. Consistent with this hypothesis,O-
acetylation is important in polysaccharide structure in other
antigenically important microbial polysaccharides[38]. In
this scenario, the reactivity of bothO-acetylated and de-O-
acetylated moieties with our mAb set could reflect the abil-
ity of the relatively small and unconstrained heptasaccharide
adopt the suitable conformation to bind into the antibody-
binding packet. The reactivity of mAbs 21D2 and 7B13 with
all the oligosaccharides structures including Man–Xyl–Man
was surprising, specially since this structural motif is not part
of the basic structure proposed by Cherniak for GXM[35].
However, GXM-binding mAbs have also shown to react with
the glycan structures in KLH[23] and peptide mimetics[39],
which are structurally different from GXM. In this regard,
the reactivity with the compounds12–14and Man–Xyl–Man
oligosaccharides could reflect reactivity with a GXM motif
or cross-reactivity with the carbohydrate structures displayed
on the oligosaccharide. There is increasing evidence that anti-
body reactivity to oligosaccharides and polysaccharides may
follow different rules. For example studies of the reactivity
of a mAb toCandida albicans (1→ 2)-beta-mannopyranan
with synthetic oligosaccharides have shown the paradoxical
result that di- and trisaccharides react more strongly than
tetra-, penta- and hexasaccharides[40]. In fact, crystallo-
graphic studies of monoclonal Fab bound toShigella flexneri
o aller
t olec-
u

om-
p dy
r ses.
A s
s ses
t dy
r with
ogical characteristics. Of the seven, only the IgMs mAb 1
nd 7B13 bound strongly to the heptasaccharides, inclu

heO-acetylated and de-O-acetylated moieties. Prior stu
es have shown that mAbs 2H1, 18B7, and 13F1 bin
XM epitopes that are dependent onO-acetylation while
Abs 21D2 and 12A1 can bind to de-O-acetylated GXM

37]. Hence, we were surprised to note that both 13F1
1D2 were reactive with both theO-acetylated and de-O-
cetylated heptasaccharides. One potential explanatio

his phenomenon is that the role ofO-acetylation in the main
ligosaccharides of different sizes revealed that the sm
risaccharide was buried more snugly and made more m
lar contacts than the larger pentasaccharide[41].

Intraperitoneal injection of heptasaccharide–HSA (c
ound17) in complete Freund’s adjuvant elicited antibo
esponses in BALB/c mice to GXM after three–four do
dministration of 10�g of compound17 per mouse wa
ignificantly more effective at inducing antibody respon
han the dose of 2�g per mouse. No significant antibo
esponse to GXM was measured in mice immunized
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Fig. 7. Antibody response of mice immunized with oligosaccharide–HSA conjugate8 compound17as measured by ELISA after a fourth dose at 13 months
(A) and a fifth dose (B) at 14 months. The mice are the same shown inFig. 6. Groups A and B received 2.5 and 10�g/mouse without adjuvant, respectively.
Groups C and D received 2.5 and 10�g/mouse with CFA, respectively. For this experiment, serum was diluted 1:100 and assayed by ELISA for reactivity to
GXM. Diagram illustrates the ELISA configuration and different bars denote different serum dilutions.

heptasaccharide–HSA in the absence of adjuvant. The re-
sponse elicited by compound17was long lasting and could
be boosted, consistent with the induction of immunological
memory. This, together with the predominance of IgG iso-
types, implies that the oligosaccharide conjugate elicited a
T-cell-dependent antibody response to the carbohydrate epi-
topes. The lack of antigenicity of heptasaccharide–HSA in
the absence of adjuvant contrasts with the observation that
the GXM-TT vaccine was immunogenic without adjuvant
[14,16]. This difference may reflect the antigenic complex-
ity of GXM-TT, which is composed of large fragments of
sonicated GXM conjugated to protein or protein conjugate
effects[42]. In fact, chain length has been shown to be an im-

portant determinant of immunogenicity for polysaccharide
conjugate vaccines[43]. Alternatively, the fragments of na-
tive GXM may be of sufficient size and complexity to interact
with Toll-like receptors and provide an adjuvant effect since
GXM can interacts with TLR 4[44], a property that may not
reside in the smaller synthetic oligosaccharide.

The protective efficacy of the antibody response to
the oligosaccharide vaccine is unknown and will be the
subject of future studies. The antibodies elicited by the
oligosaccharide–HSA that reacted with GXM were primarily
IgG and in at least two mice, there were significant amounts
of IgG2a and IgG2b. This isotype distribution is unusual since
prior studies using GXM conjugates have reported that the
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Fig. 8. Isotype composition of antibodies to GXM in the sera from mice immunized with five doses of compound17. Inset shows isotype composition of serum
antibodies to GXM elicited by the GXM-TT vaccine. Serum was tested at a dilution of 1:100. Diagram illustrates the ELISA configuration.

Fig. 9. Indirect immunofluorescence showing reactivity of immune serum withC. neoformansstrains 24067 (serotype D) and NIH 3939 (Serotype B). Left
panel reveals immunofluorescence while the right panel shows the cell in light microscopy. The scale bar represents a distance of 5�m.
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majority of antibodies reactive with GXM are IgM, IgG1,
and IgG3[14,16,26]. From the viewpoint of protective ef-
ficacy, the presence of IgG2a is encouraging since this iso-
type is the most protective againstC. neoformans[45]. On
the other hand, the immunofluorescence pattern was punctate
and this has been associated with non-protective antibodies
[17,46]. In this regard, it is noteworthy that olisaccharide
compounds were strongly reactive with mAb 13F1, which
produces a punctate immunofluorescence pattern and is not
protective[17,46]. The antibodies to GXM elicited by the
oligosaccharide-HSA vaccine were not reactive with a mAb
to the 2H1 idiotype which is found in both protective and
non-protective mAbs to GXM, and is the dominant idiotype
in antibodies to GXM elicited by the GXM-TT conjugate vac-
cine[26]. The absence of the 2H1 idiotype in GXM-binding
antibodies elicited by the oligosaccharide–HSA suggests that
the antibodies made to the vaccine may be qualitatively dif-
ferent from those elicited to GXM-TT[26] orC. neoformans
infection [14,47]. We noted strong reactivity of antibodies
elicited by the oligosaccharide–HSA by serotype A GXM
by ELISA, but not by indirect immunofluorescence. Interest-
ingly, serum was most reactive with serotype D and B cells
by immunofluorescence. Variability in reactivity of antibod-
ies to GXM with the different serotypes as a function of the
method used is common in theC. neoformanssystem[48].
The factors responsible for this phenomenon are not under-
s XM
a r the
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[3] Vecchiarelli A. Immunoregulation by capsular components ofCryp-
tococcus neoformans. Med Mycol 2000;38(6):407–17.
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charide. Infect Immun 1987;55:742–8.
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